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State ent oflrnaudit€d results forthe quarter endedl < in Lakh!)

Sr

-:.-'a;; ;trl-Dec"drallll r.' 30"seii:12 .r,:

ln..mefrom ooeratlons
a) Nei sales / ncome rrom operat ois

6,50673 5,516.94 5,191.)9 24,554,14 13,543.55 27,575.52

99.73 101.95 268,40 343.82

rota-ilntom r'on ope,ation' (net) 6,106.47 6,50r.84 5.A99,34 20.823.18 8,9!4,24 27,979,34

n a..t of materlals cdnr!ned :,42356 3,322.L4 L4,49412 9,365.32 13,919,37

b) P!rchares oi stock-ln-tbde 2,235 05

d Changes ln inventories orseml_rinkhed soods and

1r13.421 l2a.s9 I1169 (27.C6) 6158

426.43 429.36 364.30 t21a.o1 1,111.15 1,447.9r

el Debr€clatlon and amon 5atlon expens€ 396.)2 1,195.23 t,09180 1,455.07

fl conslm.lion ofstores & sPares 708,55 170 3l 2,630 39

1,466.96 4,698.90 4196.55 6,221.7I

6,445,09 6,611,54 6,352,44 20,6s6,t5 13.9m.75 27,9a5.72

Pont/(Los) lrom operatlont before other incone,
ti"."....<t A.lreDddml item, l1-2)

26t,31 117.rol (453.54) 167.03 {46.s11 16s.17

22 23

Prof itl{Lo$) f rcm odinary a.tivities before rinance

..ds t Fr..brionat lt€ms 13+41
335.25 149.471 1441.22) 241.57 124.J1) (1.0r1

iinance cosr lnet ot capirali!ation) 1'O,12 150,42 215.74 655.42 500,

Pro6t/{Loss) from ordinary dctivltlet b€rore
195,13 {1ee.89) (682.961 {1s0.62) (680.79) {50r.591

I items Eroendirure/lln.ome)
irorii (+)/ Lo$ Cliion odinary actavities betore tar

195.13 (199.891 {682.96) (150.621 (680.791 {501.691

0.06 31.29

11

Net Prctir {+) / tos C) fiom ordinary activities after
195.13 I199,891 {683.021 {rso,6rs94l (680.8s) 1532.931

72 r lt.m rnetofraxexDenser Rs, Nill

13 N€t Pront l+l/ Lossl) to.the period (u_12) 195.13 (199.89 (683.021 1150.62 {680.851 ts12.qt

Pald uD Eouitv Share Caoital {Fac€ value n5. s/-l 61,157,500 61,167,500 55,000,000 61,167,500 55,000,000 61,167,500

Resery€ ex.ludinS Revaluation Rese es a3 per

balan.e sheet of Drevious accountins vear {22,359,034) {22,15S,034) (s5,406,2201 122.35903l\ 155.406.2201 (22.359.0341

(a)Basi.EPsbeioreEktraordinaryltemsiortheperlod,
r-r rhc vFarr. dai. and f.rthe or€viols vear 1170) (6.21) (6,21)

lb)Dl uted EPSbeforeExtraordlnaryitemsrorthe
rri.rr 16r ihe vear to date:nd iorth€ orevious vea. (r ozl {1.33) (r 331 (2 30)

lc)BasicEPsafte.Extraordinary items ior the per od,

r.r rh. v.:r to daie and forlhe oreviols Year (1.701 (6 2rl (5.211 {4.731

ldlurlr€d ch aner lx(aoro n

period, ior the vearto date and ior the previols vear 0.93 {1.02) {1.331 {1.33) (2.301

Part-ll
Select lnformation fot th€ quarter ended: 11 De. 12

Panicul.rls olShare Holding

3,059,120 3,059,120 3,059,r20 3,059,120

'Percentale oi shareho d ns 36.74% 25 0t% 25 01%

Promorer and Dromotor sroup Sh.r€holding
al Pled.ed / EncLmbered

NL NIL NLT NIL NLL

Ni NJL Nll NIL NIL

hl N.n P ed.ed /Encumb€red

Peicent.ce oiShar€s {as a % oftotaLshareholdlne of

-6m.ie. and oromoters erouol

'Percentageof shares(asa%of lotalsharecapita ot
63.22't 17.19% 64.22% 74.99e1

3 Months €nded | 31-D.r-12
NIL

:r rhe bidrnlru ofrhe ouarter NIL

N]L

D soosed d!rin{lhe quarier NL

RemainrnA unresolved atthe€nd of the qual NL

---7
"./.;?1-



Notes:

1) the abow Esuts have been revtewed by Audit Committee and approwd by the Board of Dl€dorr at their respective meetingr held on Feb 5,2013.

2) otner expenses lnclude the following:

a) FoEisn exchange Lots on pavment ot imports

b) ro$ on Dhpo!.| of Alters
c) Lo$ on lmpalrment of A$ets

3) Fo€i8n cotrenc1 monetory ltabilities lncllding loans & payables tosroup.ompanies where r€payment It lndetermlnate, haw not been rcst ted, Thltt eatment, tioueh

not rrricrlv l. compti.nce ot ih€ provisions of the Ac@untin8 St.ndad {A911) -The Effects of changes in Forelgn Exchange Ratel h.s been @nsldered bV the man.gement

as moe reasnabte and practlel measorc. The nanasem€nt thinkr mo€ appropriate to provide fo. erchanse ditfeE.ces ohe .epayment of all loreisn cuii€ncY monetory

4) The Conpany has rinste buliness secmen! tharofautoootiEwhe.ls. Aaordinsl, disclosure requirements as Per Accouhtiry stlndard {as) 17-Segment Reponlr8'.r
not.pplicable to the ComPanY.

slTax Expense inclldlng Deiered Tax has not been pr4ided bV the Companv.Ihe lamewillbe Provid€d lor atthsvear+hd

6) The statutory auditors hate caried out the "Llmlted Review" of the results for the qu.rter ended D.c 31,2012

7) tn pursoane of rhe DehergerS.heme approEd by the Hon'ble Hish colG Bomba, the liability o. account of adEnce li.encet has yet remained to be ascertained.

Pendlnrthis. the Con@nv nas made adhoc bavment .

sl The FlauEs ofthe cor4pondi.g previoue perlods haw bee. .estated/Egro! pe d, wherewr necessarv to make them comPaEble
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ASIT MEH TA *R ASSOCIATIS

CHAR i, ERFD ACCOUN iAN iS

The Board of Directors,
Enkei Wheels lndia Limited,
Pune.

Sirs,

LIMITED REVIEW REPORT

1. we have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results('Stalement") of Enkei Wheets.lndia- t_i-miteO ltne Company; tor tire quaGr e-n'JJ3,1 1,2.2012, prepared pursuant to crause at oi tne ristiig Agreem;nt l-"irp-i t"lit"dsclosures regarding 'pubric sharehording' and ,prorbte,. and promoter GrouDsharehording' which have been traced from ascrosures ."0" ov in" ;;;;;;";'#5have not been audited by u,s This statement is the resfonsibif ,tV 
"f tn" t"rp"iy"management and has been approved by the Board of Directors in its meetino heta,on0s.022.013 our responsibirity is to issue a report on tnese minciai siai";;;ili;!H ;;our review

2. We conducted our revjew in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagement(sRE) 2410 'Engagements to Review Financial statements' issued by tt" ri.ti"tri" 
"ichartered Accountants of rndia. This standard requires that we pran lro-p",i"ir-tn"review to obtain moderate assurance as to whethei the financiar dt"t"r"ntJui" ir"" oimateriar misstatement. A review i-s rimited primariry to inquiries ot 

"orp"nv 
p"r*nn"ilniianalytic€l procedures applied to financial data 

"no 
tl,r"'frouio". r"." ,"Jrr"n"" it-"ri"iaudii. we have not performed an audit and accoroingiy, we do not 

""pr"ii-"nlriiiopjnion.

3 a) TJre quarter-end inventory h€s been determined by physicar verification by thec-ompany's management. we have reried upon rLnrgerent confirmation to lhateffect

b) As evident from Note 3 to the accompanying Statement, foreign currency monetaryliabilities including loans, & payables io -grorp 
combanied, wnere iepaymeni isindeterminate, have not.been restated roi exinange ' 

rate as at :r.rzlziii. irriitreatmenvporicy is not stricty. in compriance of th! provisions 
"t tr.," n"."rriirgstandard (AS-11) -'The Effects of changes in Foreign Exchange Rates, notiReiunder.companies (Accounting. standard), nures, 2006.-However, 
-tne 

erect oi nonlcompriance on the profit and ross account of the quarter r.,r. .riin"i-io l"
. quanttfied by the Company.

c) As evident from Note 5 to the accompanying Statement. orovision for tav cyno."o.for the quarter ended 31..12.2012 is on ai 
""tir"t" lJr" 

";J ;;' i?:lfiil:;accordance with the provisions of the Accounting stanoaidlAsli;):,;ff;iil il;Taxes on rncome' notified- under companies (Acc-ounting Standard),' Rures, zooo,"ri,"effect of shoruexcess provision, if any, has not been 
-determi;"a 

ov tn" b',i,ip"'ivwhich it believes to be not material.
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d) The cost of enrployee benefits like gratuity, leave entitlements etc. are not strictly in
accordance with the actuarial valuation method prescribed unoer nccouniing
standard (AS) -15 -'Emproyee Benefits' notified under companies (nccountini
standard), Rures, 2006..The 

-etfect of shoruexcess provision, as stated tb us, is noi
material and will be provided for at the year_end by the Company.

4. Based on our review conducted as above and subject to our remarks in (3) above. nothino
etse has come to our notice that causes us to berieve that the accompa,ivi.g .t"iJr";i ii
unaudited standalone financial results, generally prepared in accordance 

"iti, 
lo"ii."tr"

accounting standards notified under the companies (Accounting stanoaros; ili"r,%0-6;;
amended and other recognized accounting practices and poiibies n"" nirt Ji."br"oiil"
information required to be discrosed in termi of crause +t of ihe Li.ting Agi""."ni;;;il;
the manner in which it is to be disclosed, orthat it contains any materiafmiistatemeni. 

- -- "

For Asit Mehta & Associates
Ghartered Accountants

'"n"^^^*n")fi;'*

(Partner)
Membership No. 100374

Place: Mumbai
Date: 05.02.2013
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